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[Local and Special.
49^Tea cents per line for locals in this

eolumo.
*3TWe are not responsible for the views !

or assertions of correspondents.
; JHT Parties sending Obituaries to this office ]
Will remember that all over ten lines will be

* Charged for at regular advertising rates,
v ; )
T ~ r

SUBSCRIBERS receiving their paper icith
a RED CROSS mark upon it, are thereby !

xotified thcct with the next number their Sub- !
tcription expires.
^ 15

Agents for the Dispatch.
W. 8. Elsa2^r. SoriDcr Hill.
Jasper S. Derrick, Leesville.

I I Henry J. Wkssinger, Fairbanks.
Hr j. c. Glover, Batesburg.
R| / S. J. Riddle, Sinclair.

Capt. D. J. Griffith, Gilbert Hollow
Hk D. L Epting, Pine Ridge.
H G. A. Goodwin. Senn's.
BB Rev. J. K. Efird, Bigbtwel!.

HW ^Divine Services.

E8 Will be held in the Methodist church at 1
Bg£ ; this place as follows: Every second Sabbath I

[ at i o'clock p. in., and every fourth ]
MH i Sabbath at 4 o'clock p. m.

Index to New Advertisements:.

H ^Ttesk*8 Sales.Win. J. Assmann.

rAnniutf-^leetiog.-Coaoty Com'rs.

H Toney Glenn, larceny of live stock.
B < J^oMA&qie Wages, white, bigamy, comv.hr Trial .Tnntinft

f Large -Yield.
[Mrs. Dr. Oangbman is in receipt of
letter from Mrs. Tbnramel, oow re,

siding in Illinois, wife of Prof.
Thnmmel who taught at one time in

M the Theological Seminary at this

jV'~~ * place, in which she states, among
I other interesting matters, that tbey j
I raised this year 800 bushels of onions

on \\ acres of land. If onr farmers

j^HHB^wld do that tbey wouldn't plant
I benefit; of bagging

Bkmm

jj^^HK^flBB&ciety Organized.
number 1

HB^100 interested in the orgaoizaBB^To)
of a literary society met at Earn*

[P ioer's Hotel Friday jiigb^tnicf^p6r-
ft feeieidapgrsfs^eDt organization by |
^ft^^^-^fefadoption of constitution and by- j
Hb laws and the election of the following
BL officers: Mr. S. 0. Kaminer, presideni;Miss Alice Y. Meetze, vice^B^

president; 0. B. Harman, secretary;
. ' » irWWUWl. nui.

f. Brodie ^nd Mrs. M. E. Latbropef>
^H^SLitics. The usxt meetiog will be at

HHb Joo. H.Meetzj's,Fridksejening,

offerH|RM8HfflH|pPfTHe entertainrrieDt for ...

SSHpereoos attending the State Fair durHpjptogFair week. Breakfast, dinner
^HJjiod rapper will be furnished io the
^aw^rest end of the old fair building, to

eotig

« IFair grounds. Barbecued meats will
' n9<

B toe provided. Tbis entertainment is ^
r 3for the benefit of St. Paal's congrega- *u^

tion. Contribatiooa of money and ,zer 1

provisions, hams, poultry, bogs, etc, ^
*tre most earnestly solicited from oar Th
Jiaends. All donations can be sent to 90 Pr
P. JI. Haitiwan ger. Columbia S. C. ^bnfc I

L er's 9

Augrata Exposition. fore i

B^Since the aut;ourice'i»eijt of theB9R "xjs DoH^RR£ui2fera6ot of tb#» opening of theHffli vr . , ,, the fiiBHPugastu National Expositiou antilpv w

paperNovember 8 h, a large number of ad- .H . this a^piitional Hpoheafioos f »r space have 8eo<j jreceived and tb« present indica|K» Pj0BBob are tbar the Exposition will asOTnLeproportion* never dreamed of at

^ R^ratr* The people pf Aftgosta, W'" LU

froui rh<?dts«*i*<oae
A, with ULparaie I ted courage \ ^HI]

(if pinrt* the city in ^
fH. \itiou before ibe lizzie

Hh.« Exposition. The gal- P®psi»
P^oo has consented to com- h>oftie.

JjHj^Khe military on the 12th of ; Sutn
K Briber. With Gordon reviewing f obv ji

HHBHSLampton. jo command the hearts j from ft

B|Barolioi*p^^ud Georgians will be \ sold ai

H^Ble^^^KDthnsiasm. j o'her i

sales.HHRW.BHjHH^Lj6iiDgtoQ Graded Schooi con- 1 The

B^vt'S to grow in numbers and popa- »h in tb
Hay. Hiss Jennie, daughter of Dr. sions.

^^HkinS aod sister of Mr*. S. O. pensioc
SBR.ner, with whom she is boarding j less tbe

S^gMiss Bessie Kleckley, daughter jj JfcadI lr. West Xleckly, who is board- j Ladies iBEvith Mr. W. P. Roof are now Wall P|HBpg the pnpiirf, now numbering 56. tions, 6
priC6P| (|«&. Wtn. Piatt & Co., Columbia, i caph, th

nHEing' a tremendous bncucass in j honso w

provisions, grain, '

£Peo
Btbey bare bailfc up by always J ^ jB B tbe he9t goods at ibe rery j lowHB9 prices. It will do yonr heart ^eHK|Brd to call on these ,po5*ca and jjtfc]e moIHHnodsting geotleineu who mil i in8[ w^a|| 8ftve yon money.

'

r^R]^23K., breath stUe raising a new bouse on toeHf Taylor, of this county, .

em6 fUBl&y. Alfred Cfcrley was killed 1 iec*°f re

of tj^kildiog an- Episco
injured. Dight ,n

jury, held 1HBHHH death

II I & p®

1
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Local Brevities.
Trust not in him that seems a saint.

Forgiveness and a smile are tie
best revenge.

Grose' planer can tw» !.ta- t «?<etinctly
at the courthon- .

The man who sat dou »> "ii i ie spur
of the moment is up agaiu.
For lame back, side or chest, use

Shiloh's Porous Piaster. Price 25
ceDts. At Dr. M. Q. Hendrix'.

Fresh raisins and lemons and a

lot of other good tbir.ps at. the
Bozaar.

(htoi:v vhowixc. oorou and ?3n»'t-
chitia immediately relieved hv Sudoh'e
Cure. At Dr. M. Q. lltsndrix'.

Best and cheapest. buggies and

wagons, at T. I>. Augblry «fc Cos.,
Colombia, S. C.

If yon want oak erf, crackers and
candies of all kinds, yon will find
hem at tbe Bazaar.
Tiut hacking cough can be so

quickly cored by Sbiloh's Cuv*e. Wo
guarantee it. At Dr. M. Q. flnndrix*.
A contemporary says lawyers are

noted for losing their patience. How
aboot doctors?

Politics still stirred considerably.
Iodividnallv we have accepted the
situation with all the frauds, etc.

A tub of real siccm pure Goshen
bntter ja9t from New York and

extra cream cheese at the Bazaar.

Shiloh's cough Hud Consumption
Core is sold by us on m guarantee. P
enree consumption. At Dr. M. Q.
Hendrix*.
The 64*b annual convention of the

Evangelical Lutheran Synod meets

in Colombia, at Ebsnez«r church on

the 24th.
The olace to get the verr best

guaranteed red rust proof weed out?,
is a T. B. Aughtrv & Cos., Columbia,
S. C.
The fiuest 2\n. and 5o. cigars are

to be bad at the B*ziar. TVhpuever

^ojijc^ffrtown snre and tvy them
if yon wish a splendid smoke.

Mr. J. C. Hope of th"- cleverest
men in onr county s^ent n da;? in oar

town last week and wo were ^!-id *o

have a call from him.
j

The Holiness Association teat is at

the depot. On the arrival cfcf Rev. Mr.
Tillman it will be erected jat a convenientnb?ca. ;

Splendid teas and fine'i ground
coffee at the Bazaar, at lowest prices.
Anybody runs for these jsplended

Hifcllgmgiii, ^erabte

HHH^iohvDr.

hhmh^6"
beirg
held

bia,
iDg extra iodnceTiro*/5 sewiDg
bines and musical instruments of
rary beat make. q(
r. JohD Lowman, of the Fork, -M

at his home on the 30th tilt, of S
estiou of the brain after a brief
w.

ill you suffer with Dyspepsia TT
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vital- ;lim
is guaranteed to care you. At
if. Q. Hendrix'. ish"^
e Board of Examiners have been '

t vaoC

essed with business this week in th
Lbe report of the result of teachxaminationswill not appear be- in tb.'

. , itave,lext week. uot b
Gino't forget when you sell cotton Octot

rat thing is to settle for your
. Those who do not come to p^t
larket can send by friends, or 18*s *

., Oct
jy mail.

e Northern apples, on iocs and |
ge, at the Bazaar, where they
& fonod throaghoat the season, **£lowest prices. »Jjj?

, «aAJ»:,on's yitalizer is what you need iIoi
instipauon, Loss of Appetite,
ie*sti, and all symptoms of Dys- with a
. Priee iO and 75 cents per '-ren v

At Dr. M. (i. fiandrix'.
aUq

irday was a busy day a^ong ..«

jercbants. Cotton rolled iu i
If evictions »nd Mr. W. P. Roof
bout $l/)00 worth of goods,
uefc£nin,t£ also ^sjking heavy

1TJlast passion ins*ailment of $3
we &0 hands of th# Clerk /or psn- or ou 8j

This exhausts tha fond and ! pfcrrnan
!| cilities

lers will get nothing more an- j OUTFI
next Legislature provides. fce&*n#ii

y made Clothiog, Suitings, T ,July 1Cloaks, Wrappers Millinery,
3pec% frtDny Goods and Norst-eiAee,fcgygght at lowest cash

^ ^md for sale v* cost, for
ian, we believe, any <$?.«,* Char
ill sell, at S. & 31. A. Ooijey;s. .esssa
sick man will smile if be j u>

E C. Shall <£ Bro's., and sees |
pr-isee at which they are sell- ! £0*
choice* groceries. For a j
nev yoo can ifiT load of Cottonyt please? yoa best. \\
an cured, health und sweet:
iv-ured. by Shiloh's Catarrh ! oats' "

;Price &) cents. Nasal In- pJSdnr?6,
e. At Dr. #. &, Handrix'. jSS**01

, .

*

, , - , . Jliee. perpal services we/e ^1<5 sasjt Bujae,.. pe
Drafts' Hail, lie?. If. E. Turxeys.
^reached a most exeeiteot £k?ekens.
He will preach again in the

ight at o'clock. ; xaflcV. y
y * * *

J-+? ' ^

The reunion of the sharpshooters S
of McGowan'8 Bri^».de meet in the
«-<»nrtbo»se en Wednesday iho IX h >l

! November. X^air we< Some t»f toese x

| 8«r\ivoys live ir; ;i:i« cout:ly and v

(i issbtles-i will attend.
t ;

lr. W. Trump of Owluuihia, bus ! '

opened the seuso wit:i a magnilicient
. ; 3

stock of milbnerj' which "downs"
everything in beuuty uud price. Call

i
on Liftj ladies if you wish the latest

( i
slvles at lowest possible prices.

I * f
School books, pens, pencils, ink fill

colors, paper, envelopes, faucv t-tatiou- 4

erv, memorandum books, pocket j
j books and pnrsss, pocket combs, hair j
brushes, etc , itt the Bazaar.

Don't you like to be loaded up with ]
bargains at the smallest outlay of

money? As a matter of course you c

do. Then go to «T. Miainaugh,
Columbia, and yon will realize your «

hearts fondest desire in that respect.

ppamwl,
At the residence of the In kle's uncle, Mi. ^

J. Ii. V\. Sense, by 1'rof. S. S. Liadler, * 1
Notary Public, Sept. 20, 18SS. Mr. Geo. W.
Lakgfoej) and Miss Minnie IIarmax, all of

Lexington county. j

Ask For Ayer's ;
Sarsaparilla, and be sure you get it, a
when you want the best blood-purifier.

I1 With its forty years J

I I mT 01 unexaml)le^ 8U°jI 7 Waster \[ cess *n tbe cure

! I ' $&*/ i Dlood Diseases, you 8

i! I can Iua^e 1,0 m'8" 1
I n/lLr^fis -x\ ta^e *n Prefeir'n8 T

y V1 Ayer's *

Mmm- ij Sarsaparilia ?
I Crt

t0 an^* 0tber* t
i [ Zyjf //jffi fore-runner of rnod1

' W/ i ern medicines, a
*
,V Oyer's Sarsaparilia j

p®5^ ®$i| is still the most pop»L^*u,ar' beinein Kreat~ a
er demand than all y

i others combined.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilia is selling faster N

than ever before. I never hesitate to h
recommend it.". George W. Whitman,
Druggist, Albany, Ind-.
" I am safe in saying that my sales of

Ayer's Sarsaparilia far excel those of
any other, and it gives thorough satisfaction.".L. H. Bush, Des Moines, Iowa.
"Ayer's Sarsaparilia and Ayer's Pills ^

are the best selling medicines in my (l
store. I can recommend them conscien- «

tiously.".'C. Bickhaus, Pharmacist, (j
Eoseland, 111.
"We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilia r

here for over thirty years and always
recommend it when asked to name the
best blood-purifier.".W. T. McLean, t
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.
" I have sold your medicines for the '

last seventeen years, and always keep t
them in stock, as they are staples.
4 There is nothing so good for the youth- ?
ful blood' as Ayer's Sarsaparilia. '.
It. L. Parker, Fox Lake, Wis. 8

"Ayer's Sarsaparilia gives the best ,

satisfaction of any medicine I have im
stock. I recommend it, or, as the i
Doctors say, 41 prescribe it over the
counter.' It never fails to meet the r

cases for which I recommend it, even v
where the doctors' prescriptions have
been of no avail." .C. F. Calhoun, v

Monmouth, Kansas.

accounts or 6je^|aands against Lexington county not 1
etofore tiled in the County Commis- amon
iersqffice are hereby noticed and re- npri._red to file the same with the Clerk of

"

Hoard on or before the 6th day of fraud
rember next, at which time the Annual . .

^ i

ding of the Board of County Commis- }
lers will be Held. Novo*G. A. GOODWIN.

G. A. KAMINEK. ine 8C
B. L. DKEHEK. *hatCounty Commissioners.

5t. 10.4w50
"

» > kt»o
iTrfrfimi . I. CTiits i

fate of South Carolina, aid "<

COUNTY OF LEXISG7 OX, I belie
By G. T. Graham, Probate Judge. that fr
7"HEREAS Win. J. Assm&nn C. C. C tbis Pr

P., hath made suit to ine, to grant Oct.letters of administration of the Estateid effects of David Hallraan.
iese are therefore to cite and adruouilland singular the kindred aud
tors of the said David fiaUmau. de- This
d, thiit t hev be and appear before inc. .

e Court of Probote, to bo held at KnovvD
lgton C. II., S. C., on tbe 1-^th Nov. specialalter publication hereof, at 11 o'clock pi .

3 forenoon, to shew cause, if any they mlectrti
why the said administration should praiee.e granted.
ren under my hand this 2d day of rXist ar
>er A. D. 1SS6. that j8G T. GRAHAM.
s.) Judge of Probate Court,
dished oii the 31 day of October, Kidneyn the Lexington Pjspatch.3,. 52
ifTnn> iiim 11 iffi hi ii mmii j Cfttjsed \
loarding House. mnt!"^

as well
l I am prepared to accommodate
jjf boarders, and boarding pupils of^ the Lexiugiou Graded School at and led§1 following rates per month: 1 .

?duy till Friday alternoons, SG.OO ihatire
month including washing, lights, money retife.. ££.(.'0. Patronage solicited

Bsnrancfi to parents that their chil- $1 pfef b
rill have every ei.t« $.n4 attention.

J. P. 0. CAUGHitUtf. j Cp,S.2in j f J*

iSMEN WANTED £»
TOOUR wj]j Rjve

horoughly Reliable >°gsi
RSEET STOCK.; aw8,
wage men en liI'eral commission, Stute
ilary iud expenses, and guarantee Fiiday i.
t\nt einr^oyvnei:? «.nd success. Fa- .

unequaled; prices very Reasonable; Kenna, o
T 1 REE. Decided advantage.? *o Kentuckyi?3. Write at once. j ,,ELLWANQEE & BARRY. :j Carolinafto^.ester, N. Y. w

'

18-3m . v?u?,e
. parpd (ojr

IARKET REPORT. *"«<*»*
mbia, cotton 5 to 9£ keded *a

jsta, " 9 was fat
leRton, " 9 13 lt» perieoce.l

la.» having sw

(INGTOW MARKET- A go«a
CORRECTED VRESW W Anndonon.1

fct « f

elnyton Merchants, \ bsatf-'s ri¥
. band car

er lb $ 7 a 0^! tiras, p-r t& a )'ZV£ OQtmeg grcles. " " lo a 111$lOaMors, L»er ifc * :i 9 "Have v» :t ii .r . ;
a so I shoulf

' '

-is a oo aronnd the
rewt '.'5o a s oo ,

ait a "o bead swim
atoes, [>fir bu 5" a ' "

"" " 1 ** a 1 s<), Hid h<4lb 4>ia n' i , i
~

>r
i*,b- a 2r> time waitsttoj» a b»*

r»ex i.v : ;j:r, 9 a 9V-> matter wit
jyar ».»*' a S5

Ityk ?f) jiaa been it
per $ y>% j

If if'I Owa*
9r6 » s OlXlttBt

Ichool Books Adopted.
At the meeting of the Board of }v>

1111 oe18 for Lexington c.vtuty h«:;d

doudav, I'm- following t-xt bonks
vnre Hiii j>'e;) for nso in tim public
' hools « f Lex; ugh- i Joi the ! «. ::i five

e.: e»:

Readers.Appletou'e 'L.okrs hdu

.leading Charts. Supplemental Road
ire.Seaside and Wayside Noa. 1 and
! by D C. Heath & <>., and SuppllaeutalReaders by Ginu 6c Co., as

>er catalogue.
Histories.Davidson's History < i

> )Uth Carolina; Barnes' Primary and
driel United States, and Geuerwl
Histories.
Geographies.Maury's Series;

Heath's Progressive Outline Maps.
Arithmetics.S rudford's lotermeliatenod Oouunon School.
Grammars . Harper's Language

Series.
Dictionaries.Webster's Primary

md Conim(»u School.
Writing.Harper's Copy B ;oks.
Spellers.Swiuton'e Primer; Swinlon'sWord Primer; Sainton's Word

5ook; and Swiuton's Word Ana.lvsis.

Drawing.White's Industrial.
Masic.Loom is* Progressive Music

Lessons.
Agriculture.Lnptou's Elements of

Scientific Agricultnte.
Physiology and Hygieot-Swinton's

Primer of Physiology and Hygiene,
md Smith's Human Body and i:s
lealth.
Schools needing more than a single

eries, can use others from the Slate
ist, on application to the County
Hoard, at any time.
Schools beginning oat lit r than

November 1st, 1888, a re not (fleeted

ly the action cf the County Bourd -n

doptiog the above series until the
''all of 1881) Schools opening on or

Iter the 1st of November. 1888, must,
rbere possible, begin the use oi ttie

eries at the time of opening, oertnioy
not later than :he fall-of IS89

» +

Lsesvillo Letter.
On Tuesday 2d instant. Mr. J. C.

Jodie had the misfortune to loose his

;iu house anil contents by fire. The
ire was first discovered in the lint
ootn while the gin was running. It
3 thought it caught from a match in
be cotton that was being ginned.
The entire lots from the fire is beween

two and three thousand dollars.
Jr. Jon. C. Drafts' dwelling which
itood near the gin house was saved

*>

mly by the closest attention. Mr.
Jodie will rebuild and hopes to be

eady to start bis gin in tbteo or four
veeks..Mr. Henry Derrick is now

virh bis node, J. S Derrick

^ it

HH|£PI^^^W?atheriDg and !
^^^o^Ssare the liveliest themes
g our people. The cotton will j
D8 be fathered I illf f I: Ck n!nn! ion

° v"~ j Jobi
in tbis county will donblleas'be an

ed at the penera! election in r *'.J
. I Milnber. No party lush can mute bexi

io<1 of Lexington eodcfSO ol S;i
'r*

next,they know to bt y fraud. It .'and,
WD ihut nil the white Deino- ''1^*.j :,U1U J

n this section i f the connty j <>ibei
. ^ . . . I the C>t vote in the primary emotion. three

ivo it js a principle in equity « nd c

j itsand vitiate* a contract, ar.d by j vey, i

inciplo let us stand or full. '

f
; and o5, 188S. J. E j line J
1 iheiii' *

j ElizalElectric Bitters. I aondi
repjedy ip becoming so well wj]j ^
and so popular a§ to need uo j ^er

.

'

! mofU'jmention. .iH who have used j .-..ilr ai
b Bitter* sing the saw song of ! lwo, «£

° j withA purer medicine does not j from t
id it ia guaranteed to do all ! ')p P^(i pnroh.claimed. E'eclric Bitters will ihepri
! diseases of the Liver and i

?, will remove Pimples, Boils, Ck-rl
henrn and other affect ions
by impure blood. Will drive
frqm tftp fiyfitpifl and prevent !
as core all iialariai fevers, j
b of Headache, Constipation j KATES

igeitiou try JSieciric Bitters. I iIl\v
hmm~ "jU.it1*satisfaction guaranteed, or

efuuded. Price 50 cent3 am] Oldt1
ottle at all drug stores. j(

1}jpsou has just returned from |k vviiii « topitiudid stocj: of j Pat tick
d boy's clothing ami for at; j i^n'
ugl? small auiouut of money i >l,.., , .

' Willisyon a splendid suit cumbin- poaev,
yle, fashion ami cheapness. | Suiunr

. To ihe 1fyoptini? will bo hold in youHouse grounds, OoluHitm , j w
ight. Senators M- 0. Butler, j ^K'V^

i uli'i t') ht
f \V. Virginia, Blackburn, of said con

r, and Rmsom, of North twenty<1
c?j'l Ppeftk. I elusive o

F j yon l'ail t
a phic^en war) being pre- j iiun? afoa

,. i | yiil api/dipoer ky <v?« <>f <w cdi-1 ^0(i$WKplf $ piu was fofjnd ipi- Paj&n
its gi&ird. 1'uo pLjcken j % *

iln/l 1 i !

j ;
n ) inconvenience -frvin jallowed the pin. ^! y'

bouse wif} never opens thrt j r
iliiik can with her bus- j ;

tor wj!! a loving hi:<>. !
ry His bo>«c viifi the. |'^0 Aiir.;,
Jitor. l i 'pake »r

, , . , i annoiutimon traveled a good de:i»r keAramii
1 say r<>. I h ive be^n withiu t.w<

. ,, summons> world ho ofien that my yi.;u ijf. m<)
g
" Camden S,

of Noveiul
' fi >Vf.v rr?»)Hrk 'hat'1111 or,li'rtfor no iiiHii?" VVliuus the j vdnthaiili*
b the fellow's wa^'h tb;i| j' ofinttd

i-t y >ur i'C) pawn for three scnso'if? rc-li
'** g0»i!2 82 l:."
ujfiut, i *y12

< ;

9-m-8* r

1
|O, v\f - ^ v urn mmwcr~z*tz^jx^:rjci *tr* M*rfa>. *- *

!. "T A [V f cEwr 1
1 Briii:4 -& * ! eoumm j

V~ ,|/^V
'
»rv ii-r-r.-.M-r >.-w/ . wmnj

jsJ '.iraq 1 cysr.s ,| hroqfsI
I aiaoa qics «i jwcurctgia |oM-s;!^i"a-id" lv

Are Di.ii.ur.Jc3. Tloy excel all other? | 3
, »-«, r, jj !lv/» vOWJ ?uwrr***.cvixz»ycjKr>.. ca»^^*<r»

m bir. nQui, : ;:an:l J'xst^.-'ss. None otners 8I .. >.«;»< .\- i-nO'
B 9% » » ^ _ B «:\IlCr l!>»l!~ if * \ lOiI

arc '*j- 1 as ! ,\x;;c*.vire u;'' imitations.they PrOStratlOn :ks of rate?. Gfcyj
I

" fiOT.in m H iV ' 'nrrf'-'!lrt'' ' am cured I
> i .... j- -..m- fiit.->riilc nriil k | r.i thcaniausn."

*

j give jv-cr. vc:^.-:j;y color*. «RheumatismI
3.- CO,': to cca ts each. t ^..inji.!

j*
- .

5 "t 5r.i <<c:ic i::« more I

?<:' mo-!.'1 f.»r. r>ook\ '.'our >!e Car<l, cjIr-crkv'S S S"'I !C!nOy \ S'^- i'^r k.U-.'ry ci.-easc J
for vthe rinest Ink or tfluing j . g »!;;:« any !:« «:irJ:- I

(re ck. i.ujj:}, « co'i by ' fcvggisss or by {j l^ lSOC SOS ^ 0 lKV. Gk>».S

iltHl.LS, nJCyjCOi'i £ CO.. Buriir.cjion, Vi. . .»><«* ..»

_ ij.vr^ j "Pai-.v's G< !c:y Co:r.-1

j rtv Gilui.-..-. Jro3.-ii-.s Vsncy A:;i;ks. USE *, jv-j ; Ivor JSSe£:'"i'i!.reiJ foS'j
DIA2ND PAINTS, j Disorders

,
^ % | II Uu.'L?., I'johftr, \ t. I

GclJ, ill'.'ifjwr.U', Cop^'jr* Olily 10 v. £ - kJ.mm-mt

March 7 iv

V. W. V.lGEJ.
OKO. A. WYGEXEB.

F. V. WAGENER & Co.,
COTTON AND SAVAl STORE FACTORS,

Yii!OI,i:SU.K

Gjjcers and Sciquox* Bealers^
j ClIAKLKSTON, S. C.

^ * -xv-nnrAT TAT/'^l^T^
6 il.

ZES.lrer cinci. CorLfGCtIon.er,
2">G KFCIIA1S0K STllF.ET, COLUMBIA, 8. C.

Yon will ttivs find hi my stor«. under Columbia Hotel building. Fresh Uread. Cakes.

Pies, etc. lucmlier thh; when yon are in the city. Sept. .1 . dm

Sti i?. T-1C State of South Carolina,
_® ,*_h . ..

* ! COFXTY OF LEXINGTON,

State olSouth Carolina.; l-rowe .imige.

r

'

j TtJHEIiEAS E. F. CtnghnKuimid Geo.
ljLAI+j IU~\ J i> \\ j»# Sheiiiy, made suit to me. to grant

in* t. common pleas. them letters «n administration o! the Estate

, »T ! .. -i of and eifects of Saiuuei AV. Lvbriud.
Nirah M. Qruleoarm; in her own right , . ,

.,wJ> .. .

I ups»« are there.t)r.* to cite urn} aamonish
and as Aumi: arm others. 1( . , . , . , . ,

] .
j :dt auu singular the smdrcd ami creditors

; aj;.\iiist of the said Samuel \V. Lvbr.-iin], deceased,

Melvin M. aatilel asm ami oilers. that llv.y !>e and appear, lit-fore me. in the

luoiodiacoilliediorw in lh« I | H0"" "! I'foi*"*. »< * 1.<>M « Lexicon
nill sell bidornia* C'»nrl U»iu» floor in H.. s. < . .«. Iitli Omohev :,«f, alter

Lexineton .oiin'. 0)1 the first Mcwhiv in irahucoutm fc-reo!. at 11 ..dock in ue

November next.vltl.in tl.u l.-al hours of i ' ««>"<» . t" snrnv vans.-, it m,v they have,
{ '«hy the said administration should not he

First. Ail tlui tract of land whereon, ! granted. ^

Emauuo! Q >1alt loan ui died lately resided. l!1K!;;r ""V. Imml this 2d day of

.situate in the Mimy of Lexingtcu and mmier. A. (>. Itth.S.
^ /-.pviTAvi

jxf Smith !«voJina. containing four i
" * 'duuIAM,

h t r n._i.

hundred and iarieeu and one quarter (i ?. ann^eiM [huibh; wm.,,

1414]-) acres, inoj.- or less and bouuded as j Published or. the 3d day of October, 1SS8

follows, on the 5>rth by the tract ot land in the Lexington Dispatch,
lornierjy known^ the llolman land now Oct. 3.47
wiled by J', jv.Quatllebaum and c.aiah »a..n..m. »»nvm

Ann Cook; on the East by Liglitwood j mwA

creek and landsbi W. J. Barre; on the ; er" y
'.Vest by lands lmierh of Joshua Burgess, ! k£L«

and Sooth by l:«ds of P. 13. Quattlebuam i,,.. i.r ,..«i v* «. i

j -w t t>
isotico is hereov given that 1 will bo and

and W. J. Bam m ..- .+ <>» ui . .i

- ., . i . j .f i , v
I a.tesiu at the toil.uv.ng named places on the

' Second. All !wt tract of hn, on the | ;,.tnlimMS<1 .)r ,71(! ,.ll f,c.L
South atdo of crcelt. atmrtc » J ;ag state and Comdv tax-*, to.- .he fecal
'.hjnquepin " too county ot |^ cui.,11:.,ici.g x.".v.-n,t.a-1. It!8i m:
Lexington at.,1 State of son h Carolina ; i,fliug[ou C. II? Oct IS. 18S7
outatoitig two hundred and forty-eigln ^ *

<;|iq:i.x .nomine, Hi. "

lii.T'S?0riT' X RoadSehUlnnw*. afterno,... 16. '

tollows: on tbehiorth by Wuhan: C. arul .> >. >.1" .«

J. A. Mitchell's lands; on the East by lands !' '*T-n,1'
of Elizabeth B»>d; on the South by lands ] j j/ ;j . l9\.

O. Body a:<l J. A. Miteb.-U and on I
and I

afternoon r»« 31, 44

f^_ Charles Ilutto's, morning iNov. 1,
s..7^. 7 mi lieeder'x .store, afternoon !% 44 1, 44 A>tate C^bouth OarchnV, j r.esingtop o. it. 44 y, < 01

C 0 T7.Y 7"lie />' J,EX JXQ Ti) .V, !' <;CKX^'i,1> miiI- afternoon. ...
" 5. 44\t Fine Plains t« 6, «j:> coupon pix.-.:;, P Martin's mill, morning ** 7, 41

F. W, Warner <£ Co., I | Sandy Ban 44 8, 44

cmrnsk. < Archie Woll'e'K. morning 44 9, 44

,.. t i i c c # A? Wm. Mnrtain's, afternoon 44 9, 44iS Sw.vgwt Jr., JohnS. hwygerl/fcr., N'ew Brookland... . "10"~d James jI. Yarborongbas Assignee. ; Harr's Station, afternoon 4413, 44obedience'to the Older of resale herein Lewie-dale "14, 441 sell before the Court House door in Batesburg 44 15, ,4

ugton County, within the legal /hours-j jeesville 4,1C. 17 44!e, on ihe iirst Monday in November Lexington C. It., Nov. %i 1st to Dec. 15. 1888all of that piece, parcel or l.raet of j ryy *

situated lung and being iu the Fork noad and Saluda llivfcis, on K«imifedv's i £/!l purposes o mills yBookter'aCreeks, Long brazil am! j County purposes 44 I .

taacftss. »y«» of Itroad Ki.vr, m j FT'JFTv" \Y' .'.' L-' f. 1A
" V

ioimtj- a'nl istato aiorssr.iij, cimVuiiiing i
°' ; ' tu»uat,p . ,-J0 ^thousand six hundred'and fortiv-imie t\ £ j - <i*u "me-fourth acres more or less, known rp _

' d.'l1ua *etions 4, 5, (!, 7, vS and (J by lute/resur- ; 0 iX 5
md bounded by lauds on lines running A penalty of 13 per cent for nop paysE,pud NE,"by Christian Atickkr j ment will attach after the loth Deeemhern Broad River bearing NW, and on next.
tE ps V/. 4. Loricb and on the Loud. j l '*> DERRICK,ae leading to Columbia bearing HE bv Treasurer Lexington County, 8, C. «ojeth I.oiick, Pemnglpn aid Kit-hard \ Sept 12. L-SS. cjjVS, and having sueIt other shape, j , ||jand marks as the plats lor the- same
tore fully represent. ' JETHld
ms of Sale: Cue-third of the purchase |
r to be paid in cash at the time of j a r j a a -r-jid the b&lanpe on a credit of ope and i | >«* ? \ *** / "** \ * A ** K #'arsj ;u tjjro efjpal acngal imgalrpents j 4--V-*--*
interest thereon, payable annually ihp dpy of sivle umii the whole, debtL to If secured by the bond c'f the I FRUITS, CANNED GOODS, ETC.iser or purchasers :vnd a mortgage of jpnises sold, purchaser to j»ay for all ; *iiy papers. Figs, Kaisius, Dates, Piur.c s. Currants,WM. -T. ASSMAXX, C.'b C. j Citron. Nuts. Appl.s, Oranges. Lemons, my ic's Ofliee, Lexington C. II.; S C ^auaua-'- Malaga Grapes, Cocoauuts. C*b1S3S..4w50. ;

' i 1,aSc» Onions, etc.
|: >.

II /1 U*Y Tf». .O tj s jr Canned Pino Apple. Pears. Cherries in!i. t» lllbU Vi LL* | syrnp .They. are delicious. Eagle Brand"

Condensed Milk. Ne\y crop Tomatoes, LobglKTXS?,j slers. Oysters, Salmons. Sardines. Pickles, !i Jellies, Pine Apple and. Quince Preserves,iburg, , r - * s. c. |
23-dm !

I CAM > IKS. AP
« ft! Cftn +K Pft H/\!«-»<-> I p,ir,'> lxan«l-«i:ule Sticks of all flavors, find ..B OT vUUlfS IrarOiilia, j Fancy Candies of every

' 'nd imaginable. je-/irvTi'rtv rpvrwTSv Candy made especially for Coughs. Colds,flLA/l (>/ LL\I.\G10.>, Hoarseness ami Throat' affections. WormCOURT OK COMMON ri.KA.^> Candy for Children, etc.Slizabeth Hallman, Plaintiff,
nc.tin.st; I (' AK F.S \V0 OiiA< -I'cEKS.R Kail man. W^ou' Hu'dyuen. , . . n ,Willi.,' A-IV, Ilullman. I ,ASSOf *am* CmckerKHemlm. M:\rv Ann Fnlh-r, Henry 5M!!k ***** '

a n-J*>.ivjs. Amanda [V.export. E!!^' **vormg (.round Cinnamon, |.. Alice Davis, Eliza R.-ilv. Jane ( !,'v;yAi'-
. f _ .

^auu John W. Prober. as udiuv. Vj,,t0 !ind 1 oli,,vd hnS:irs for It-tug and
,, , . . , v Pecoratine Cakes. Icumjar hthet it ..wph^,,( .Vriv./.)

s. . , Allnee Meat. Ham and Bologna Ssatse&a,)en,mlants above maud:. j i-UkK- Pig F. W, Trioe: Oh>}£ mo.e hereby summon,-,! aod Cfeiu so.! Chewing and- 'M1'"5*' j Smoking Tobacco, Pines, etc.copy »r i'.ci>v.'mii st-j-vc.l U|)On you,srVe a cfipy oj your answer to theiplaint on the subscriber at. his )Lexington C. If., S. 0., within jays alter the service hereof; ex- | Doll:; and Toys of every description for ^f'tbe day of sn/fii service; and if :Iie little folks, and beautiful getjclou .suited c'
O arisw.'r the gr.nml-.int. within n-.e f"V bridal, birthday and other presents. and RefS^aup the plain till i;, this action Plush Work l»o>C:\ loile.t Bets, Photograph trash, £y to th-?"(W4YF loir the reiiet de- 1 Frainey. Scrap :,nd Autograph Albums, evera the complaint. ' " ' '

} Beautiful Vases. Cups and Saucers, Ivlngs, .lOth September A. D. 18--.fi. Shaving Mugr. G!ase Sets, etc. |"f? eIs<Q. T. GRAHAM, ! ' Pocket-knives. Po,'kofviv.ooi;s and Purses, is the nSSManv. * ri iiiitiiyV; Ally. ?deu.or;,;»<}uiii ar, t Itlaiik Rooks.Callsr'isrif i>. ».>. ! S. tiOoJ Ite.c.ks, Copy Rooks, Pencils,- .

-- i P.ns, Ink, ot>\, Wriiiug Papers, Note. /u;at8 of South Carolina, ^K&1 v*"' J',°o!ricai) aud Fanc.y7 Box stationerv, etc.
vNTV OF LEXINGTON,

v .rr . PERFUalERY, SVvEET SOAPS, ETC. U3 Cor.»rrr.r «»f common vlv\ .. j' ^Elizabeth ILil!man j Ifovt's German, Brown's and other, Rood j1agait.at | C'olopacSj Poe];?-* l^udvayhtei' Extracts, I '"""' ''. trick U. Dallijirui ah j um) RunViiair u:l. Pomade, and other goodn { mmhyvis, one o. deiendants. ill ihi.s liue. See them.
i»ice. that units.-: yon procure the I'l A rJ* \ A "(P?Rvlmr ot a guardian ad'htmn, to ;ip- ' ^ ; JnWjRloftunl this action uu your h'dial!.
»aty d.a>s from the service of tlie j i, ]r x I N G T 0 N 0. IE, S. C.herein nixm von :i»i

. . -;l'tdo to tl.o Ifon. J. H. Kershaw, at
^ , .«>>.at chambers, on tho 7tli day

i Trustees of Public Spools, j »»»
I'rWiij f».l IHpw tci- VH'1 v;;?»uv .^nauai Afcrtigg ojf thf: Tru»» ; NOTra.ti)3 an-.t liir&Wttj; hii ia ?.] - iro> oi" V..-.:;lio: srJbnohj *.v;li held anHOCetend the above bnrdMd action I &UnnL*r Kith ih«tint. at \\ ! SHOhall", and 'for such other and a. r:r.t in the I.esihpdoa ftta'a <iciiOul Baiid- j Oar aii

iet as may bejmi! iM/. A 1! to attend..O. T. fiinjMM. .

' '

E. L. WfNGAItD, ??7 1
~ept. 22. 1^3. S. C. L. C. 5*°°®-#*« Sept. 26.47 i,ome^

- i

)
I
I

V

TIE FALL 1BT BOOHS
CAMPAIGN

IN COLUMBIA, S. C.
:o:

We unfurl the Banner hearing the words
Best Goods, Lowest Prices, at

rClllftT & BROTHER'S.
4 :o:

Through the columns of the Dispatch we (ire the first volley of bargains We

have secured extraordinary value in Black Silks and want every lady in Lexing|
ton to have one. They are imported every fibre silk, but we refrain quoting
prices, as it is our desire that the ladies should see and judge for themselves.

Faille Francais, lihadames, Grosgrain and Surah Silks.

Hcniretta Cloths awl nil the leading fabrics in fine wool textures with a

beautiful line of trimmings to match in Plush. Velvets, Gimps and Braided setts.

On our centre tabies you wili find in Domestic Dress Goods values unprecedented.

Jcrsy Jackets for the Million. Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Underwear.

A word about Jeans and Cassimercs. Searching the market during the

heated term to secure for the Fall trade, a line of these goods, having weight,
make and iovv price combined, we have secured this and offer this Fall values

in Jeans and Gassimeres that will completely paralize all bargains in the past.
CUOTIIING AND SHOES.

This stock will show this Fall a hat close buying and small profits will secure

to the purchaser.
A31 Domestic Gooda at Bottom Prices.

Our patrons across the river will find this season that the several departments
throughout this house embrace the largest and most diversified stock we have

ever shown and our aim as in the past, is to give to each and everyone uniform

prices for evcrv article purchased and that the Iowe=t.

IMERf i BROTHER,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

I Jan. 1.ly.
x....mm.Mafla.mawa.m.a..

.n...i

I McCTBEEKTr*©

CYCLONE RACKET STORE,

The Stock in the Racket Store will be fillet withBLE GOODS to bo found for CASH. WE buy for CASH only and sell Ua CASHlly, und buyers can rely on getting decided BARGAINS.1
T. A. McGRE23RY & CO.,COL'JMBIA, S. C.

Jan 20.ly

EDMUND'S
f .

tReat bargain house,
OPPOSITE GRAND CENTRAL HOTEJfc.

FUIala OF
»

t
r\ it / < /\ a ~ - .

I! WIUIIS, HIES, HATS AND film
FURNISHING COODS,

FOB THE FALL TRADE.
on will find my prices as low as any, and polite attention to all who visit
store. Yours very respectfully,

I, % iiiim
MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

ril 4.ly.

N.WILT.Hi. TURNER WELLER.

SEALERS IN

IjrirCiLAJNL
FRUITS, CANDIES,

23Z 25 ID*W .A. 25 33, Etc.
ooo

eep ft Compete Stork of Groceries, Provisions, Frails, etc., for Vw«ik TThofesale
tail trades, which will be sold at the \>rv lowest prices. Our si-ock is new andmd it is onr intention always to have on hand only those things which are choice
y particular. An inspection of onr stock and quotations is,asked before purchas;where.Best Goods, Foil Weight, Courteous Attention and Prompt Deliverytain features of our establishment.
md give us a trial and be convinced of cuij cheapness.
OUXTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AXT> SOLD.
rery respectful^ WILLS As WK'|JiER,
iter una Taylor Street*, COLUMBIA, S. G.9.1111

Lr^];.HaTOiT c. xa:., s. c.
.DEALERS IN.

goods, hats. hardware,hv,ery' caps. cutlery,.li0ns» drugs. crockery,lT'^. MElMWiXE-i. TIN-WARE,lEs- Cv\HX:^a>>i, TOBACCO, Etc
tu is to ploase onr by s.-Jlin-j th -ui good goods at lowest price* r otling wiih in, wo ciw^eoe them 10 do no a* ain. Wo will pt»y highest prices for allcoumry and havo good Wag.jn V^I-sl, Shed and Stables for our cu%. -


